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GRAND

BALL

December 31

MUSIC HALL

300 Costumes
from Portland

Will be 011 display in

JUDD BUILDING

Cash Prizes
Five dollars for the best lady

character

Five dollars for the best gentte-ma- n

character

Music by

KIRKMAN'S

Orchestra

Building
Material

Of all Description

Sash, Doors & Windows

Made to order. Building
paper, lime, cement, brick
and sand, wood gutters for
barns and dwellings a spec-
ialty,

Oregon Lumber
Yard

Alta St, Opp. Court House

MIESCKE'S

MEAT MARKET

Will meet the lowest prices
quoted by anyone oji meat
Tou always GET GOOD
MEAT when Mieeeke fill
your order.

316 COURT ST.
Doi't mint the place.

INSURE IN

Reliable Companies
That pay their losses
promptly. Our companies
stand at the head of the list.

Anet
Hartford Kir Insurance Co.;i3,SS9,07r
AllUnc Anurance Go W18,966
London & Lancashire Fin

Insurance Co 2,644,663
North Brltbh & Mercantile

Co 19,696974
Boys) Injur Co a,897,I88

FRANK B. CLOPTON

AGENT

U2 EAST COURT ST.
tin

All perions knowing
themselves to he in-

debted to me will
call and settle their
their accounts as I

need the money.

t Conrad Platzoeder I
Meat Market

UNCLE MS CALL

WILL GIRDLE THE WORLD

WITH NEW YEAR GREETING

Expected to Encircle the Globe In Ten
Second Over a Million Miles of

Wire Will Be Used In Transmit-fln- n

thr Mettaaae Will Start at
Washington, Golno Westward and
Will Return to That Point

Washington, Doc. 31. Promptly on
tho stroke or midnight tonight Uncle
Sam will Btnrt a New Year greeting
around the world. Tho army posts
and naval stations of tho United
States In Hawaii, Guam, the Philip-

pines, Porto nieo. Alaska and other
parts of the world will receive the
message, tho sending of which Is

made possible by the completion of

the Pacific cables and those In Alas-

ka.
In Icsb than ten seconds thla

will completely encircle the giobo
and return to tho starting point tho
,hlto, lowering naval observatory or.

Georgetown Heights.
This, at least, Is the calculation of

Lieutenant Commander Everett Hay-de-

the naval officer In chargo of tho
observatory. The route of the mes-

sage will be by telegraph to San
Francisco and thence by way of th-- i

new Pacific cablo to Honolulu, to
Midway, to Guam, to Manila and to
Hong Kong.

Flashing up and down tho entire
l.nstern coast of Asia it will cross
Sumatra, Ilorneo and Java to Austra-
lia and New Zealand. By the land
route across Siberia It will bo flash-
ed to Moscow and St. Petersburg, and
there be taken up by the thick mesh
of wires covering northern and cen-

tral Europe, passing London and at
the sumo time spanning the coast of
Africa. From Alexandria It will be
Bhot 750 miles up the Nile, Into the
very heart of the dark continent.

Leaping out Into the isea, It will
register Itself i the Isles of Mada-
gascar and Mauritius. From Lisbon
to the Maderias and over the Cape
Verde Islands it will jump to

Brazil, thence down Into
central Argentina and up into Boli-

via, across the Windward isles, the
Lesser An-lll- and West Indies, and
then home again to Washington.

Over 1.150,000 miles of wire and
cable will be utilized iu transmitting
the message. When the midnight
signal reaches Chicago It will be an
hour before the birth of the new year.
Similarly, It will be 10 o'clock when
the signal flashes into the Denver
and the mountain belt towns and 9

o'clock when It reacnes the Pacific
coast. When the island of Midway is
reached the clocks will register 6 p.
m.

t'p to this point the message will
be ahead of the new year, but as the
Island of Midway marks the Interna-
tional date line, where each new year
is born, the instantaneous spark will
bo flashed Into Guam at 3 p, m. New
Year's day, while our soldiers in the
Philippines will receive the greetings
at about the hour they have finished
their New Year dinner.

At Calcutta and Ceylon it will bo!
11 a. m., at Bombay, 10 a. m.. at
Aden, 8 a, m.; at Rome, C a. m.; iu
the Canary Islands, 4 a, ni.; in east-ur- n

Brazil, 3 a. m.; and so on back
to Washington, all within the ten sec-

onds following the midnight hour
when the message was started on Its
way

It Is intended to receive both the
outgoing and Incoming signals on the
same chronograph nt tho naval ob-
servatory, and thus preserve a per-
manent graphic record of both on a
single sheet of paper. It Is suggest-
ed thai, besides demonstrating the
possibilities of practical astronomy
and telegraphy, working together
through International
benefits will result from the general
attention that It will direct to ad-
vantages of the use of accurate stan-
dard time throughout the world.

COTTON MILLS IN HARD LINES.

Dividends Durinq 1903 Smaller Thai
In Preceding Year.

Boston, Mass.. Dee. 31. The year
ending today has been an unsatisfac-
tory one for the cotton mills of New
England, as Is shown by reports from
New Bedford, Lowell, Fall Illver and
other centers of the milling industry.

There have ueen a number of con-
tributing causes for tho disaster, but
over and above all others tho condi-
tions that have ruled In the cotton
market for the past IS months natur-
ally take precedence.

The dividends paid by the different
mills during the year afford the best
evidence of existing conditions. Tho
dividends of the Fall River mills for
tho year averaged 5.06 per cent, as
compared with 6.47 per cent In 1S02.
The same comparison holds good as
regards Lowen, Providence, Now
Bedford and tho other largo cotton
mill centers of New England.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
Digests all classes of food, tones and
strengthens the stomach and dlgcative
organs. Cures Dyspepsia, Indiges-
tion. Stomach Troubles, and makeo
rich red blood, health and strength.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure rebuilds worn-ou- t

tissues, purifies strengthens and
sweetens the stomach. Got. G. W.
Atkinson, of W. Va., saya: ''I have
u.ied a nnmber of bottles ot Kodol
Dyspopsla Curo and bare found It to
be o very effective and, Indeed, pow-

erful remedy for stomach ailments. I
recommend It to my frlonds." Sold
by " nllman & Co.

iLtir.RT HUBBARD TO WED.

Scond Nuptials of the Philosopher
Will Be Quiet

rmit Aurora, N. Y., Dec. 31. An
autii'.iritative announcement In regard
to wedding ot Elbert Hubbard,
head of the Roycroftera, and Miss
Allco Moore Is unobtainable bore, but

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 31, 1905.
OREGON.PENDLETON.DAILY EAST OREQONIAN,

the Impression prevails tnat the mar-rlag-

will be quietly celebrated to-

morrow, as previously Intimated by

Mr. Hubbard.
Since tho divorce granted to Mrs.

Hubbard, In the trial of which Mm

Mooro figured ns tho
Mr. Hubbard and Miss Mooro have
been together constantly and that
their marriage is sehodulcd for an
early date, and probably for tomor-
row, Is regarded as a certainty.

FORTY-ON- E YEARS AGO.

Survivors Meet, of the Battle of Stone
River.

Shelbyvlllo, Ind. Dec. 31. Surviv-

ors of the ba'tlc of Stono's Hlvor
(Tenn.) met horc today to revive
memories and swap stories of the
famnim nntlfllpt which was fOUgllt II
venrs nco today. Tho occasion
of the gathering Is the fourth annual
reunion of tho association composed
of the veterans who took part in toe
engagement.

A two days program hns been ar-

ranged. A majority of thu COO mem-

bers of the nssoclntlon are present,
nnd severnl noted spoakers will be
heard at the annual eampflre tonight

STATE" DEMOG R A G Y

WHO WILL BE THE NEXT

STATE CHAIRMAN7

Captain White' Retirement Will
a Search for New Timber

Wehrung Is Impossible on Ac-

count of Dutie. at St, Louis Sweek
May Be Next Chairman.

A Salem special to the Oregon
Dally Journal says In regard to
rted retirement of Captain Sam-

uel White of Baker City from the
chairmanship ot the democratic state
central committee:

Thure is a persistent rumor about
that a vacancy Is nbotit to occur in
the chairmanship of the stale demo-
cratic central committee, that Cni-tnl-

Samuel White, the present chnlr-man- ,

will resign, nnd already the
tongues of leading democrats he-a- re

studying the situation with n
ilew to tlndiug the best man to place
Ir that position should Captain White
really decline to serve in that capuc
Ity longet.

Sferal names of prominent demo-
crats r.re already being used in 'his
connection, any one of whom wo.ild
tioubtless be entirely satlsfac'.o to
the majotlty of tho party in the state.

Go"crnor Chamberlain was lust ev-

ening asked as to what ho I; tie- - re-

garding the situation, and what hi
thought would be the result If Mr.
White declined to longer remain In
the work. The governor, in answer
to a question, said:

Governor Chamberlain Talks.
"I have heard rumors of that kind,

and Mr. White told me hlmsulf a
short time ago that his official and
private business was such that It
would be difficult for him to sorvo
another term- as chairman. Besides
that he will probably bo nominated to
succeed himself ns district attorney,
and In that event he may feel tha'
it would not be proper for him to
servo as chairman."

When the governor was asked who
would be chairman in the event Mr
White declined to continue in that
trying and responsible position, he
said:

"Mr. White has done such valiant
service for tho party and has been
so loyal to it and to his friends tnat 1

would hate to seo him rostgn. He is
my first choice for tho position.

"If, howover, ne concludes not to
run another term, I would like to see
Senator Wehrung of Washington
county, or Senator Sweek of Multno-
mah eounty, succeed him.

"Both of these gentlemen are thor-
oughly capable, and yet I do not
know whether either of them would
bo willing to serve. There are a num-
ber of callable men In tho party, but
these are the only two whoso names
I have heard mentioned for the posi-
tion as yet."

Mr. Wehrung Impossible.
A prominent domocrat in this city.

In discussing the same mutter, when
told what the governor had said
about this subject, said that Mr. Weh-
rung would unfortunately not be
available, for tho reason thnt his du-
ties In connection with tho St. Louis
exposition and tho Lewis and Clark
fair would take up so much of Ins
tlmo away from his private interests
that It seemed almost an outrage to
force further public duties on him
although be, too, was uno of the
ablest men for that place In westorn
Oregon. Tho gentleman continued:

uut there Is a man who can be
prevailed upon to tako that place, I
think, and the governor has mention
ed his name Senator Alox 8week of
t'ortiand, an Ideal man for tho doh!
tlon. a democrat without an enemy In
tho party, ono in whom all can and
will have aosolute confidence, and
who has tho ability to handlo the
business of a thorough campaign nec
ond only to Captatn White, the East
era Oregon hustler.

"Mr. Sweek Is an organizer of no
small ability, a good business man,
ana nis integrity is without question,
ana wun him artno head of the riem
ocratlc party of the state there is no
reason why we should not continue
In bearing a part of tho burden of tho
stato government in the near futuro
as we are doing now.

"Wo are In tho boat Dosslblo condl
tlon for tho future, ana ought to be
caroful in selecting a successor to
Mr, White, If that gontloman can
sorvo us no longer, and tho best se-
lection we can make. I think, Is by
taking Senator Sweek for our stato
chairman.

"Ho will bo a worthy successor to
Mr. White, to whom we owe our suc
cess In the last tow yoars in no small
measure, and would certainly com
mand tho con-aen- co and secure tho
support of every democrat of tho
stato."

T
4. SPECIALS FOR THIS

Wednesday Specials
Ladies' Suits and Jackets at actual cost

hce Curtains of all tirades reduced
zuper cent

Thursday Specials

jap Silk, all colors 23cyard
Ladies' Ice Wool Head Shawls, reduced

20 per cent

Friday Specials
Men's and Boys' Suits and Overcoats, re-

duced 20 per cent
Men s Fleeccd-line- d Undcrwenr, heavy

grade 35c garment
Comforts and Woolen Blankets, re- -

auced 20 per cent

Its

THE FHIR:
-

THE1IEHT
TUB MOST WHOLESOMU
PHOPEHIiY MILLED
WITHOUT A SUPERIOR

BYERS' BEST FLOUR
The Standard of

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. S.

E OPEN T 1
TAMMANY WILL TURN

DOWN THE LOW POLICY.

Church Bells Will Ring in a Saturna-

lia of Open Vice of Every Kind
Places of Historical and Unques-

tioned Infamy Will Open at Mid-nig-

in a Blaze of III. Starred
Glory.

New York, Dec. 31. Unusual activ-
ity in the Tenderloin region served
as n reminder to those who strolled
that wny today that a change In the
administration of Greater New York
wns at hand. Notorious resorts that
have been closed during the Low ad-

ministration have been refurnished
and redecorated and otherwise pre-
pared for a grand opening,

When Trinity chimes ring In the
New Year tonight and also the first
day ot the administration of Mayor
McClellan and his Tammany nssoci-ate- s

there will be celebrations and
festivities In tho region about Twen-
ty, ninth street and Broadway which
promise to put all past performances
iu the shade.

The Haymarket, It is said, will
si. .no again In ull its glory and the
Tlvoll, Berlin and other resorts of a
slmllnr character thut have been dark
or nt least subdued for months past
will throw wide open their doors.
Most Interesting of all the reports
current today Is ono to the effect thnt
there will be a of the
Emoire, in West Twenty-nint- h street.

This place has been closed ever
since a waiter nnmod Tobln murder-
ed Captain Craft there and hid his
body iu the cellar after beheading it
and casting the head into tho furnace.
It Is said the resort will be reopened
tinder tho management of James i
more, an

Whatever the trum may prove to
be In regard to these rumors, tho
Impression Is general In the Tender-
loin that there will he no police inter-
ference with tho proposed gayety.
One old Tendcrlolncr, who hB been
through previous reform eras, oiced
the general sentiment today when he

A Shrewd Investor
will be glad to know how the
greatest accumulation of trust
funds in the world is invested.
A young man who is just
beginning to accumulate and
invest his savings will be
interested in a booklet that
describes the investments of
The Mutual Life Insurance
Company of New York. This
information is found in
"A Banker's Will." Sent free
on application.

TbU Company tnkiFtrti In Aaxla.
Vr-- In Amount fM rollt-bold-

fitit In Ac.
TheMutual LirK Insurancb

Company or New York,
Kkjuid A. MoCcnDl, riwldtat.

Alma D. Katx, manager, Bolt, Idaho,
Frank U Hammond, District Masaicr
Pendleton, Oregon,

Satt,,dy
Calico,, o yards for

Outinc Flanml . .

for Kti(s io

All Dress Goods valuc
for Saturday "

T -- .I: PI- - .
-- "' "PPCrs of yBji

Men's Slippers oi all

OVERSHQg

McCALL'S PATTERNS SOLD HERE

Excellency.

Byers, Proprietor.

MEN'S

said "The last election meant that
the people of New York wanted the
old times back, and if they do It's
the duty of tho officials to give It to
them. If the other side had won, no--

i body would have thought of opening
en." I

6ick headache absolutely and per-
manently ruml by using Mokl Tea.

,Ji pleasant borb drink. Cures Con
stipation and indigestion. Makes
you eat, sleep, work and happy.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money
back. 25c and 50c. F. W. Schmidt
& Co.

DIFFERENT EYES
Even though similarly troubled
niu.t huve different glasses.

ripeetuelfs tlttted to any Indi-
vidual will only suit hltn or her,
therefore n thorough test is neees-s-ar- y

lit every cum;. My optical
parlor Is equipped with every in-

strument necesury to make un
absolutely ncrtiruteexmiiitibtlon.
1'rlces uh low its first nine work
will permit.

GLENN WINSLOW
Jeweler and Optician

Post Office Block

The Colombia
Lodpinc House

Well ventilated, neat and
comfortable rooms, good
beds. liar in connection
where best goods ar
served,
Main' Street, center of
Mock, between Alia and
Webb Streets.

F. X. Schempp
Prop! e t o r

Walter's flouring Mills
Capaeity, 1B barrels a 'day.
Flour exchanged for wheat
Flour, Mill Feed, Chopped ed.

etc., always on band.

Schedule of pares
On and after April i, fare over

the Pendleton & Ukiah Stage Line
will be:

PyoUUton to Ukim.W. round tflp.tsi '
to Alb. .7. round trio, Sft : ealetoiI mp ! r to

JJM1.W. round trip 2.toi J'tndJtton t nt, II, roond trip, ll.w.
Office at Qoldca Rule Hotel
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GOOD DRY

All'Kini
LvtntlY

11 V.

I lUrti
1 have rood sound i
which is dilivma

reasonable prices

For Cash. I

W. C. MINNlf

Leave orders at Nc

Cigar Store.

t

BEST WEAl

Tender Bed

Prime Pot

Fine Veal

Best Motion

DtlicioBsLuij

:inrnltlisl

I market is a stock i

. J TIUJ

J Butter LtecKaBu--- -

I to furnish thettw
the market in eH"I

S. WARNER,1

t NwMilVeyil
court

f u.l. 1411

T Alma

Shoes, bat":.
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Hived fro J03
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